Our activities:
Concert and
Parade in
Scharbeutz by the
baltic sea

- musical performances at celebrations, events,
festivals and fairs
- appearances in Luebeck and all over Germany
- annual trips around Europe
(e. g. Denmark, Spain, Belgium, Hungary)
- regular participation in music festivals and
championships

Performing our
Marching Parade
at the Mars- en
Showwedstrijden
in Hamont,
Belgium

In addition to our numerous performances,
„non-musical“-activities are a part of our annual
program as well. For example the summer
celebration, trips to theme parks, our summer camp,
the end-of-season party, our Christmas celebration
and many more.
Parade of the
public festival
through Lübeck

In the process we get supported by our voluntary
club members in many ways.
1st Chairman
Michael Willert
Tannenredder 47
23627 Groß Grönau

Concert at the
Music Festival in
Wittenburg

E-Mail: vorstand@djb-luebeck.com
Telephone: +49 4509 / 2137
Mobile:
+49 172 / 87 91 500

You can find more information
here:
Always travelling with us:
Witt Reisen GmbH & Co. KG
+49 45 25 / 49 66 46
www.witt-busreisen.de

www.djb-lübeck.de
fb/DeutscheJugendBrassbandLuebeck
instagram/djb_luebeck

We want you!
You are interested in music and would like to play
or learn an instrument? You would love to meet
new people in a great community and seek a lot
of fun?
Then this is the right place for you!
No matter how old you are, how much or little
music experience you have or where you’re
from: Everyone is warmly welcome in our club.
Just come along and convince yourself of our
musical versatility and the large variety of instruments you can learn. We are sure you will find
something suitable.
Our rehearsals take place in the Daimlerstraße in
Luebeck every Friday from 6:30 pm. (Sports hall
of the “Schule an der Wakenitz”.)

That’s us:
We are a young and modern marching band from
the beautiful Hanseatic city of Luebeck.
With our music we want to inspire our audiences
and convey the joy of making music to them. Our
special feature is performing show elements during
our performances. We go in for quality, so that we
can always bring out our best.
During the participation in various championships
and competitions we were able to convince the
spectators and the judges of our presentation.
Due to our large repertoire we are very versatile in
concert and marching performances.

We were able to achieve the following
accomplishments:
European accomplishments
2018 Marschparade, Europameister (Rastede)
2018 Marschwertung, Goldmedaille (Hamont)
2018 Marsch- & Standspiel, Goldmedaille (Hamont)
German championship of music
2017 Konzertwertung, Silbermedaille (Rastede)
2016 German Championship of Music,
3-facher Deutscher Meister (Lindau, Harz)
Regional championship of music
2019 Konzertwertung, Goldmedaille (Horst)
2018 Marschparade, Goldmedaille (Norderstedt)

